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FOUR MEN KILLED
MILITARY PARADE

.

THIS AFTERIIOOH

AMERICAN U!iE TO

OPERATE VESSELS

SCORES HARDIIIG

FOR SENATE VISIT

50 fislSSiOHARlES -- :

ATTEfiD MEETING

FINANCIAL DEPRESSION
AND THE WAY THROUGH

Hold Fast To Character. Get a Fresh Grip On th "Unseen
Things," Work And 'Save, Demand Lightening of Tax

Burdens These Are Mr. Bailey's Recipes
t Ships Seized From U. S. Mail

Steamship Company Are To

r Be Transferred
maaey ewaeuoied by ike war aad by

folly maart be aide, mut be eared,
a a lm ist Ke 1 ai r37 TT ca a a ot Tic- bor "
rowed uatil it has bera made ani
aaved. Your little will count. Your
laxarw-- e mast gn. Aatomebiles will
more to keep Ike depreeaioa with u

thsa aaything that 1 know of. If you
have not told the ear gnod by, leli it
aew. It ataasls betweea yea aad
preerity,

'

Ard, finally, we ought to make a

drite against tbe mud men who are
plunging our government into debt.
I nitrd States, atate. county. townsL p

aid tow a bon.li mean taiat Wia; and
taxation is burdra. The burden is

so grest that butiness is stagger-
ing under it. Kvery dollar borrowed
and spcat, notwithstanding bonds are
so easily issued must be accounted for.
lioans tn governments stand (a the way
of loans tn ndividuali. Bonds are a

barge on business, aa obstscls to the
return of prosperity, a brske on the
win el. We ought to demand that the
tav burddit be lijjutincd at evyry
point We arc cutting out the luxu-

ries in our homes-l- ot us also demand
that they be also cut out in nation,
state, county, township and town. I.u
uriouS public salaries ought to go too.

The depression of 'tU4 lasted until
1W. The writer struggled (ss editor
of the Recorder every Lour of the way.
This one will bst looker than that for
some people for those who will no!
meet meet it along the linea 1 have su
gefted it will Isst e ?n years. But
for those who will ao meet it I could
almost promise that daylight will ap-

pear through the wood by morning, and
the worst 1m over by Christmas. They
will lie well on the way out Beit yerr
this tunc.

If you are depressed, get dawn your
Uiblc; ponder over tome- Psalm or th'i
sermon on the mnuar; pray quietls;
jut ypur trust in God-- ; resolve to face

The 'h i

States American line tn onr.iy ml!
epente the ive passenger liners seiyO
f rean tko Caked States Mm d Mteaa

skip Company by tbe Shipping Board

Abie luniarnril was Bud by J. B

Saull, as operating director of the- Soar. - ...
Decision to take seUoa against the

Vailed Btatcs Mail Steamship Company
wts mid last 1 rod ay at Washington,
It l full meeting ef tbe Shipping Hoard,

i Mr, 8all mid, aad the action was
ananimeus. The alleged derdirtio'i of
tko eotn pe ay ia the siatter of payments
was railed to the attention of the non
board by the district auditor, and it

u former Chairman Benson, now one
I of the eommissionen, who suggested
" tka eeurse taken.

. ' According to Elraer rVblesinger, grn
SMsl counsel of thf (shipping Board, who
- was wltk Mr. Small, lb board has got

to get down to a busiaess basis,
i "The old board was jollied out of

mora tbaa the Cnited Pti'os
"Mail wni entitled to," ha said, ''And
they have kept the freight mid pas

5oenar receipt! lines March Sl."
f' Replying to a charge aiade today bv

officials of the United States Mnil th.it
1 the Shipping Bunrd owed it money, Mr.

c; p Bchlesingcr said lie wu in a position
'to MT that the Shipping Board did not

. tha company anything.
' The steamer Pocahontas, now at

Naples, and thf Princess Matoiks, nt
r Bremen, will bf taken over in the name

of tho board on cabled instruct ioti to
' tk captains. The niatlfr of the Potomac,
''sow at lea returning from Bremen, hat
' boea notified by wireless of the Hoard 'a
" attioa and inatrneted to report to the

board 'a representatives here on his ar
'rival. Mr. Hehlcslingor advised that
there were "other consideration than
tko imr fcuiwlrt 4 Abouaand .dollars, a.f

to ba due tli board whifh )rd to
tha action of aeiaing the abips. He de-- .

ehnfd to atnto lmt thi'ne Mere, stating
" ka inferred the hoard would lie ilc

fendant in a court action and theae
matten would come up then. He alao
Raid that action againat thi company
was takea aa in line with the hoard'a

I. .policy lit clc;irU!K- ni, all nutt.inling
(IMCounti. Thu on', lio a.iid, wa one

that has yet been con
Midfred.
U Complication urnae tonight when Km il

I j'Lederer, Trnftic Manager of the Tnited
jlRtates American Line, made an iinauc

;Jeejaful attempt to serum poaacsion of
I'tka l'aitd Hlale Mail Htoaoihip Cour
I'pany'a buaineaa office tit 45 Broadway.

,.- -. -. n jrtffBti . tatter fim Mr. Hmnll
'directing him to tsvke jioaseasion of the

Ijpremiaea. The agent in charge bow-jfTr-

aaid no auch iinthority would be
'recogtiir.ed and denied him niliiiniion to

"

IN AUTO SMASHES;
SEVERAL INJUREP

(Continued Tftm page owe.)- -

aad leaves a wife aad several ehildrca,
k tire ia Norfolk.
Tbe party waa ea route to RaafonL

where tbe mV of tbe defunct Cosaber-lani- l

Pewet and Light Company was
to be eonfrnnd tcnisy by Judge W. J.
Adam.' Mr. Joaev whs was president
of the foa.peiiy, bought iu holding at
receiver's sale July 2, scting oa bvhalf
a group" oT"TTTe bond kffllitofi of the
company. In h.s pocket at the tiase
he was killed was a check for tTJW
to b usvd ia payment of the jwdgvwent
of tbe court. The sale will be con
firmed, with other snemben of the bond
holding committee acting in the place
ot Mr. Jones.

Ran Into Another Car
The accident reported from Spencer

occurred when tbe ear driven by Dr.
A. 1 Petrec, of Greensboro, pulled
far over to the left ef the street to
avoid collision with car that suddenly
barked awsv from Ike curbing and raa
bead oa into a car dnvea by JNI.ee
Htoar, of Gnaite Quarry. Both can
were badly damaged, and all of the
occupants more or leaw seriously hurt,

HERBERT U JONES NATIVE

GREENVILLE, THIS STATE

Norfolk, Vs., July It.-He- rbcrt U
Jones, of Norfolk, nstie of Cireenville,
N. ('., who was killed in Frnnklinton
wreck, was well known here. His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jones ot
Greenville, three brothers. C H., B. M.
and . R. Jones, .Jr., and Miss Ada,
sister, all of Greenville, and one aister
Mrs. D. H. Gower, of Wilmington, sur-

vive him.
S. B. Hutrhins, Jr.. native of Ports

mouth, is also well known here. He is
a member of the firm of Benedict and
Hutchins, oil stock salesmen. C. B.
l'oole, of Clayton, X. C, brother in law
of Jones, accompanied the party, which
left hen- - at - p. m. Saturday for Ila
leigh, Jones driving the car.

Xu arrangements have beva made fur
funerals, awaiting parents of Jones
who could not be located today, aa they
were camping, it was said.

NORTH CAROLINA
SECOND HIGHEST

tN TAX AVERAGES

(Continued from pngo one.)

an average of .1.91 per capita and
2(9.J0 per return.
South Carolina; Returns filed, .ITJSMi,

or 2.21 per rent of the State a popula-
tion; net income reported, H2.6sS.S.!2,
nn average of $M.7,1 per capita and

;i,S2(i per return; total tax, ."U!2,020,
an average of S.I.S per capita and
J1TO.21 per return.

Tennessee: Returns tiled, on,. til, or
2.17 per cent of the State s population;
not income reported, l!U,lHV.o., an
overage of s2."4 per capita and 1,3 18

per return; total tax, " FJ,"2,trM, an
average of $3.88 per capita and $178.82

per return.
Virginia: Returns tiled, 7.VfW, or .i.LI)

per cent of the States population; net
Income reported. -- 4,(Mt,.ii.i, n aver
age of $107.27 per capita and $3.2(10 per
return; total tax. 9,o20,2;i7, an average
of $.1.01 per capita and $118.74 per
return.

Seventy five per cent of the nickel
of the world comes from Canadian

tou CANNOT
HAVE BEAUTY

If Your Complexion Is Marred
By Blemishes

It la K well known fact that beauty
cannot be tf the complexion ia In any
way marred by pimples, dark, sallow
uoseuiurnuonp.

If you suffer any of these skin
blemiahea begin at once tha uae of
Black and White Beauty Bloacb.

Thin delightfully perfumed cold
cream compound will make the akin
clear, smooth, delicately tinted and
remove unalghtly blemishes. When
applied H forms an Invisible coating
on the skin. The regular use of Iliac
and White Soap will keep the skin
In perfect condition.

Clip and mall tbla advertisement
to Black and White. Box 1507, Mem-
phis, Tcnn., for free literature and
samples of Black and White Face
Powder and Incense of Flowera Tal-
cum.

ALMO
Addlph Zuhor

William
... --.

Foreign Missions Will Be Dis
cussed At Presbyterian Re-

sortJhisWeek
Moat rest, July tsV Tka ooafereaee

i the tnWmt of foreign taisaioao will .

constitute the tingle feature of the
program at Moat rest this week.

The nimo of SO of tha mora than 4'X
fore-ta- mlsaionnwiee ef this ehuih
now at home oa furlough, appear on
tbe program of tbia eonferene aad
many of these will address tho same.

The Southern rreabyteriaa eharch
stations in ra aM

Africa. Braril, China, Cuba, Japan, Ko
rea, and Mexico and during the past
year tiie chare h eoatributed to tha work
of missions in thrse fields a total of
$l.lyi,.116. Last year 42 aew mission-are- a

were sent to the various fielda,
no deaths occurred among tha missies-arie- i

in any field and only two retired
rroru active work. At tha Montreal eon-

ferene. a number of young people who
are under appointment to go to the
missioa fields this year will be heird.

The program of this conference has
been arranged by Rev. C. H. Chester,
P.P., of Nashville, Tcnn., secretary of
foreign correspondence of the executive
committee of foreign missioa who
has been connected with tkia commit
tee for 85 years. Dr. Chester and Ret.
r.gcerv v. onmn, uoi., also of Kaah-vill-

will be in ehnnr nt th Muit.,.
ence. Rev. H. M. PuBose, D.D., of Dan
vine, a.. amt itev. w. K. Dobyne, D.D.,
of Birmingham, Ala., will deliver th
conference sermons. Ktfrnntln
of the mission fields will b shown dur
ing the conference by Rev. T. N. Wil-
liams, D.P., of Nashville, and these
will constitute one of the most interest-
ing and instructive feature! of the
program. A. I). Kssnn of Mewphnr,
layman who ia prominrnly identified
with tho foreign mission work of the
church will direct the music during
the conference.

Reports to the executive eommtttre
show that during the past year 4,890 na-

tives on the foreign fields wert added
tsTT' cTHTfcT'on' frWraffloV'tr "falTh"."
Africa furnished the largest number of
any of the fields, with 2,131 additions.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank ill friends ani

neighbors for the many kindnesses
rendered during the sickness and at
tbe death of our husband and father,
James Monroe Bovkln.

MRS. JAS. MONROE BOrKIN
and Family.

l.QARrrTar
Delicious!

Why?
Because

it's toasted to
seal in the
flavor,

it's toasted.

Gee! But It's Good

SOPHIE MAE

PEANUT

BRITTLE

If .
VerT Special

r;: 39c Lb.

v Chocolates

50c
7 In Boxes

SOPHIE MAE

We are also a cents for
Nunnally'a and Morris

Candies.

HICKS-CRABTRE- E

CO.
4 Dnif Stores.

TODAY

Judge- - Francis D. Winston
Thinks Constitution Gives

No Such Authority

The News and Observer Bureau,
ttuildini

Br EDWARD C BRITTO.N
(By Sfcial Leased Wire.)

Waaaingtoa, July 54. Former l.ica-teu.m- t

Geveraor Francis I). Winston, Of
Bertie county, a welcome Tisitor where
ever he goes, waa ia Washington far a
few days the past week on some matters
connected with Masonic insurance, and
visiting friends. He colled on members
ef Coagrras at the Capitol and talked
ever matten .concerning the Mate and
of political affairs. Among, these mat
ten he had some "red hot" things to
say of President Hsrding's recent visit
to the Capitol and his addressing the
Scnste.

Fifty years ago such a proceeding
would have prtvoked a riot, ' he said.
and in doing so rrcsidttit Harding

haa violated the spirit, and. 1 thtak, the
letter of the constitution.

Aked to give his views further on tbe
matter. Governor Winston, who has the
aptitude to "'start something" when he
sees things gt"nlt wrong, and who knows
the law, asked first this question:

Where does President Harding get
his authority for entering the Senate
uninvited and making k api-ee- on a.

bill pending before that branchf Aad,
answering that qwestion, diseussert the
matter thus:

All the authority for. the PrcaUimt's
entering 'the Congress' or tho Semite
is found in Article 2, sections 2 nnd .1,

of the constitution. There he ia given
power by and with the advice and con-

sent of the Senate to niuko treaties and
to make appoiutmeuts to certain offjeea.

l.uresume that for these purposes the
President would have the constitutional
right to appear in 'pcrstm before the
Senate.

I'ncler these sections it is also made
the duty of the President to give to 'the
Congresa' information of the stute of
the Union and .recommend to their
consideration such measures ns he shall
u!Tfe wfefsrvaTxan'l erndM"at.-AWKugl- i.

there is no authority for such a pro
eedure, I suppose either House can in
vjto an address from any one that the
House wishes to hear. The late ior
formanee of the President doea nat fall
under either of these heads. He was
not communicating with ''the Congress
that term means both the Senate and
House of Representa::ves ; bo was hot
advising with the Senate on the subject
of a treaty or of appointments. He
was not invited by the Senate to addre ss

it. Ho simply broke in, read the riot
net, and retired. If that proceeding

id been attempted fifty years ago i

riot would have ensued. Andrew John
son was placed on rrluf for ii milch
less offense. Johnson, if anything.
simply violated h itatute thnt infringed
on his constitutional rights. President
Hiiriiinir has violated the spirit, and I
think the letter of tiie constiutinn.
Suppose tlie Semite uninvited and in a
body was to gn to the White House,
walk in anil begin to instruct the l'resi
dent not to veto a bill beforo him.
imagine my friend Johnnie Sloan would
get busy lummoning the police to put
cm put.

1 suggest that Senator Watson, of
Georgia, and my friend Senator llcflin
of Alabama, got together nnd draw s
resolution calling for Information on
the subject. If they are both ns alive
to tho constitution as in the past they
would make the fur fly when thev dis
cussed it. By the way, wo do not hear
so much about 'one man power' or 'one
man rule' as we did a few years back
Whut'a the matter?"

Throuirti a series of iaicctions horaM
can tie niado iminunn to the bite of cer
tain, species of snakei which ordinar
ily kill almost instantly.

Mvrangesr

--CRUSH
Quality and delidousness
have made Ward's Orange-Crus- h,

Lemon -- Crush and
Lime-Cru- sh the largest sell-in- s:

carbonated fruit drinks
in the world.

In aorrfcj or at fountain

Bottled by

Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Co.,
It) W. Davie St. . Thono 644

RALEIGH, N. C

Skin Tortnred Babies Sleep

Mothers Rest
After Cuticura

ill 111, IllMUMl iSimMlM

Raleigh Servici Company and
Mt. Gilead Company To Pa-

rade About 2 O'clock

Raieh people will be fiwetv, aa op--
portnni'y liie ' enertiuow
aiilitary parade the first aiace th
diyt daring aad Immediately after the
war. Raleigh's service roan party ef tbe
llrst Regiment, North Carolina Na-

tional Guard, aad Company K., of
Mcunt Gilrsd., are expected to arrive
here alout ? p. as , red tmwiediatel
iftir de'raiainf will parade th prin
tipal streets in .he uasiaese stri-- t,

the regimental band 'esding the pro-
cession.

Althoagk the time rrrival of the tw
companies is sot dchuite, it ia expected
the Guardamea will get here abou:
2 o'clock and that tU parade will
be held betweea I and S o'clock
this afternoon. Thi Gnardsmca ar
returning from Camp Glenn, where
they have been ia summer training
for tbe post two .veeki.

Captain A. L. Fletclier's regimental
band, wkiek is a part of the service
company, made a bit with its music
ut the cimp and Ral'igh people will
have a eharco to hear the organize
tion at its lieat. The Mount Gilead
company will stop over here this if
t'crnocn and tonight before procecdini
to its home destinati-a- .

The soldiers will de'riin at the Un-
ion .Station and the following route
will probably be foMoved: Vp Wc-.-

Martin Street from the depot to 8outh
8nli-bur- y; down Houh Salisbury to
Davie; eaat oa Davie to Fiyettevilr
and then north up Kayettcville and
around the Cipitol Square.

WANTS AGREEMENT
BEFORE MEETING

ON DISARMAMENT

(Continued from page one.)

has received from the allies word that
they do not interpret the proposed e

aa in any "way dirwted egainat
the interests of Japan. It is consid-
ered unlikely that the participant will
be able definitely to arrange the agenda
before an official assembling of tho
congress, for which the Washington ad-

ministration appnrently desires to issue
invitations as soon as possible. There-
fore, the diplomnta here express the
opinion that Japan may accept with
reservation! and maintain perfect free-
dom without being committed in ad-
vance to any line of action.

The more moderate, tone of public
discussion of the subject in Tokio
would appear to indicate that word has
been pasaed semi officially to consider
the situation calmly and dispassionate
ly. To whatever position the relations
of Japan and the United Statoi have
been tending, it is generally believed
here the forthcoming conference will
hasten a solution. This belief is taken
to explain the intensity and carefulness
with which Japan's statesmen are ad
dressing themselves to the new inter
national situation.

Publicists are reverting to their orig
inal viewpoint as to the imiierative
necessity for the creation of a perma-
nent and practical understanding with
America, which they now deem more
urgent than ever because of the un
certainty surrounding the future of
the alliance with Great Britain. In all
circles here the difficulties in the way
of attaining an accord on armaments
and the more thorny questions of
policies apparently are realized hut in
responsible qusrters the feeling is that
Japan must participate, in the con
ference for her own good.

Kotaro MoehiiuJni, member of the
House of Representatives nnd diplo
matic expert of the Kensei-Kni- , or op-

position rarty, who has been a frequent
visitor to the t inted States, concludes
a series of articles on '"rivalry in the
racifio and tho Risk of Wnr," by do
daring that Japan considers Ameri
ra's expansion of sen power and in-

creased fortifieationa a menace to lier
safety. A lolution of the pacific prob
lema, he states, hingei on whether the
United Btatei will recognize the ration
al and legitimate development of Ja
wan lit the- - Far Kast, in return for
Jspaa a recognition of the Monroe Doc
trine aa defining the special position
of the United Btatei in the two Ameri-caa- .

The War Minister, Hanr.o Yamanashi,
is quoted as saying thnt curtailment
of the vnrtoas armies ta hedged in with
difnenltles-- . Apparently China cannot
ba forced to reduce ber armies, he do
clared, while Frnnce cannot reduce un-

til convinced of the inipotency ot Ger
many to atrik again. It also must he
remembered, he said, tbat the United
States can potentially anobiliie at any
moment aa powerful an army ai it did
during the world war.

CREDITORS SECURED BY

FILING DEED ST

Affairs Of Willard and Smith
Company, Of Pink Hill,

Handled By Committee

Kinston, July 24. A deed of trust
filed here secures creditors of the
Willard k (Smith Co., of rink Hill, un
der a receivership several months.
I'nder an agreement between the credi
tors and company the receivership is
dismissed and a committee of credi
tors, to serve without pay, will keep
supervision over tha company a opera
tloni for a term of two years.

The committee is comprised by J. F.
Wood, of Richmond: C. L. Ives, of New
Bcrn, and J. T. Moore, of Charlotte
Quarterly itatementa will be furnished
creditors when desired. Tha committee
designate a treasurer. The Bank of
Pink Hill will hate a preferred credit
of 111,000, to be paid out of first avail
ablo fundi. Tho company ia estimated
to owo creditor! in many itstes moru
than 1275,000, banks alone beiag due

105,000.
Tha Willard Smith Co., one of the

largest eoneeraa operating chain stores
la thii section, floundered lato bad lack
Brit known seven! auonthi kgo. It has
torei at rink Hill, Kinston and sev-

eral other places. It bai carried on a
largo boiineaa S number of yean. Its
enditon are ia Now York, Missouri,
Virginia, North Carolina and a number
of , other etitca, including wholesalers
U s number of --iUea. Manufacturer
and others. It ia believed by buiiaesi
atom bars that tbe company will bo abli
to make fond prot-re- toward adjust-
ing affairs duriif tbs Sett 14 months.

J. W Baiiey ia CLarity mad t'hiUrea.!
J.iansry I tm't for the Bidli

ta! Reco'.ler suaie ""Tbaugtit! on the r

IVurcsaioo." Amongst other
things I said then that we should get
over it. Tlit qurstiuaed tbra. It
u a enough aow. The drprneiva
bids fsir to sirctct ont through many
timiifk, aa4 un a buujiras jkii staj-gcriu-

and s'rujtgliug must g dow u
.V.sny an i ndiv id ax must take his losses
and start ovrr again M n. r will not
I easily borrowed for at least nhte n

montli, it , sm.ri. If hi!1. I.owev..,
within thai t.me sconxwhat
easier to u. kc and ave. Wh"a thrifty
people have uii.de and sai.'d eaougU
it will ifeome easier to tiorroe. Then
thousands will agaia to Imrfow,
boy and sell, and splurge, and wv, shal'
hae "'prosperity." Hut the money
must first be made and uved. Ki uicbi
ber that There is no other way to
repl.'uiiah ttie supply; ao oilier way to
miike credit easier.

I come now to write a few surges
tons oa the way through the depre,
sioa.

In the first piarc rest assured that
theic is a ' y through the wilderness
ind the nmht. Just as there wcr tho-- i

kands who a year ago thought prosper
ny woui'l last lorifr, there ire now
thousands who think that the lepre
ion is here to stay. That is no way t,i
think it is not thinking. Be of gooi
cheer. You may not ace it, hut there
is an end of the lcpre,siin. and a war
Ihroujjh to th- od r ...i,t- r the imst

tbe ebb Mil flow oti'toapenty and D.
proMiou. Tho iudJum ot a du.i
never nts to i n ide.

The first stco nn )... .. .. i,. I,,, l

on to your one indi fjiensaJd assej- -

vour rtiaractvr tour money may go;
it may be reeovi red latcr'oii. The umr
mme eri(K-- s that waiW it muy yl
mnke more, tour lands may go. Other
It nds may be boitgnr. But if you
lose Tour characte- r- it is lost, and
all i lost. You can not start arui:i
without character. Some men

aeekng out Wvers to sho'.v
hem how to avoid their d lit W i

lanyua will tell them that eliaraetrr is
proi'trt.v - and more than property.
That a good character is its If the ba-

sis of fortune. That if they preserve
their characters thev mav lose their
loner and live to niak" more. Hot if

they repudiate their obligations and
(lodge their debts, th-.- lose their char
uclefs, and with them their only chance
lo gel" started again. And if you arc
too oldremimbbtT thj inheritance due
to your children i iroofl name mnro
be desired than great riches.

I will tell a atorr of sn nliti.r nt th
Biblical Kecorder (no' mvselfi thul
has never been told. He was induced to
liecome director of a bank. In order fi
qualify as a director bought ten
shares of its stock - giving his note for
IT. Itn had little or no nr inert v In
ton days the bank broke -- tha casho-- r

and president lied to Canada. There
wvre four others who had bouirht atock
and ipialilied aa directors the aanc
time he did. It was announced that
these five new directors Would resiM
payment of their notes on the ground
that thev had been f raudulcntlr in
duced to buy this stock- - that the bank's
officers knew it wns broke win they
Sold the Stock. TheT l.nrionl.te.llr tool
a reasonably good Icipil defense. The
(ililor ot tlie Itihlirsl Kecorder an
noniiied that he would lie leim t,, ,

iurh ' actii n that he had signed the
note snd would pav it. The next ds
he found a note on his desk from (lie
ate Judge Keade- - president of another
oniiK. me note read ton ran net
I.VXKUX) any day on mand on your
plain note."' The .ditor of the Re
order asked Judge e why he made
the offer. He answered "B 'aue y iu
are nn honest man, and have proved
it. You need no securitv. If van iicc.l
money, honest men ought to let yon
have it " Krorn that dav th editor of
the Hibiiral Recorder never ivked fo:
rcrtit. in tlTTir "of panTr and deprca

moii he lit no his nrom'rtv but nre
wrved bis character. With hia char
aiter to bank on, he began new lato in
life and made a good estate .

Again, one who must go thr .ugh t!ii
depression oiiffht tn lar frpsh hnlrt ,n
HihI. Karthly props are filling-we- ll
bt is the earthly wav. There is noth

ing sure nut Tiod; and He is sore. As
the visible things whicrTaro tcn.imril
take wings nnd fly get a freh
iioki upon the "unseen tilings, which
are eternal." Cod is wherv He atwavj
has been. He is the amc in the lean
years n He ia in thr fat years If there
have bcrn ibang.-- s in vo'r relations to
Uod they hav been on your part, not
en nis. urn used to count jour for
tune, rotint now His mercies, rause
right now and count them over. You
are not so poor You i sel tn
your estate, now lean on Him. Your trust
nss neen in riches, iitvcvst it now in
Him. There more joy, more satis-
faction, more life in a well established
faith in tiod than there is in all the
land and money. Jesus showed the
world how to get a bn without nrnn.ir
ty; and I'aul proved that Jesus waa
not setting up an ideal that a mere mau
routd not folio... Verr nmhihlv
rannot ssy that he has learned how to
live until he has learned how to be run
tent, and riinfldrnt without" property.
Independence of property ia essential
to religion.

e V i a .
And acain. work and u. Thr (

much to lie done. There are no big
opportunities in sight; but they will
come again to the faithful Your
working and eating will tend to pile up
me general surplus out or which bust
neaa will be reitored. It caa be restored
lv ao other means. invrmnt l.ai
dire will not auffi.-- e. tVily labor create
wealth. Remember that. The teaaat
farmer wko makes a crop this year aa
short rations anil amall UKM itt
hare a living aad a small profit. Tbat
profit may be appled -- n lart year'a aa-pa- id

debt (U to, let tha creditor be
generous aai ueaaidente.lThia dona k.'
auakes a profit acit year sa short
ratioai aad lost eost ; and bat at tka end
of tha year a living aad a email profit.
If he puts this ia the baak and thous
aada do liktalae, tkt baak'a deposits

ill iaereaaa aad tka power to extend
credit will be reitored. Interest rates
will torn down. Laaat will Uereaw
in Tglue. Impraremeata will itart a p.
Tkia ii tka aaly feuiiest way euU Tka

, ,th iimce.

Real Military Tnining For Sol-"- .

dierettes Gets Underway

(Continued from puge one.)

of bathing suit, heml dress and hair
arrangement and the figures thrse cob
tunica adnrn are every bit as varied.

The first setting up eicrcisVa nr
given at the very small hour of rl:W
a. m., by l.'aptnin rnrmalee, a live young
iprraoa from Chicngo, who knows Ik
jto handle herself. After fifteen tnin
jutea of stiff exerciae the campers relax
iunder, the shower and soon after itmrch
down to brenkfast with keen appetites.

(Another period of eaerciae ronies from
(8:45 to 10 : IS every morning. The drill
ting at Camp Bickett is a fearful and

'thing. It is feflrful for tbr
.oorpulent and the short of wind nnd it

1
if wftkderfnl thut all things considered
It ia ae well done.

They Drill. They Do

''''Lieutenant Rutterfleld, of hetroi',
Teteran of the woTld vnt, has

charge of the drilling and up
,patently pursues eaclv the same tin-

tin with the women here as he li.l
f with his doughbovi, with possilily mmr

IilgnrnT'urgaTlriTt or lnTtgnnge-r-- " wrpr
them alniles off tlicm faces,' roars out
Butterfleld and the old lady, getting
along into sixties, who had been amiling
with ambarraasment at her own nwk
wardneaa, trembles in her grottndgrip
pers, hut for all that Lieutenant Hut
terfleld is a first class disclpltnnrinrt
and gets eseellent results from his
drilling. His aoldierettes keep step
and about face nnd wheel and stand
at attenttoa like old stagers.

Tent inspection ia a sharp ordeal for
Ul women caniprra. a nine siraigni
common pin nt large counts heavily
against the rookie. A dust of powder
on a shelf is a grave misdemeanor
meriting rebuke. There must be aoth
ing in light when the tents are in
apreted except such bare essentials s
bads, suitcases, closed shoes, polished
laced and turned at a certain angle,
and tin basin. One can reside how

flreful la tha preparation for this in
ipartioa when it may be truthfully re
ported that in a camp of 1LT women
there ia not one single hairpin lying
around loose.

Besides Lieutenant Butte rlicld and
LUutcnaat tttone, the song leader, there

iara two other lone mates on the staff.

your situation with fsit'i in Him; go to
sleep, in the morning the outlook will
be brighter, the way , nnd your
iieart will not be boned down with bur
dens greater than it can bear. Msjb
von will find another in tho yoke with
iou when the hill gets .itcper. Said the
ancient prophet "In ' quietness and
confidence shall lie my strength."

BUTLER PLAYING
LONESOME HAND AT

THE WHITE HOUSE

f Continued from page one.)

Charlet. A. Bnrun, brother of tirover-Clevelan-

Brrgdoll, who changed his
name because of the stigma that Berg-doll-

carries, called Representative Ben
Johnson, of Kentucky, a liar. John-
son had' just told Hraua thnt he waa
evading queations, when the Bergdoll
shot tha word ''liar'' back. Johnson
reached for his hip pocket, members of
the committee and Mrs. Johnson rushed
tit him fearing spirit a pistol or a knife
would appear, women screamed in hys-

terics, chairs were upset, everbody
seemed to be trying to hold Johnson,
to get out of the room, under tables,
and Itraun was hauled out of the room
by nt Arms, Joe Rodgvrs,
When the near melee subsided women
rnme bark into the room in search of
forsaken purses, hand bags and lost
hair pins. For a while pandemonium
held sway In the committee room with
the screaming and the fight of Repre
sentative Johnson to get awny from
thoso who held him nnd get at Braun.

Get Tariff on Pesnuta
In the latest bulletin the Department

of Agriculture states that the condi-
tion of the cotton crop hna continued
to improve considerably due to tha hot,
dry weather which baa tended to check
the rapid increase of the boll weevil.
Home deterioration due to excessive
moUturc is reported in South Carolina,
Vlorida and the eastern half of Texns.
rh king is in progress in Southern Tex-

as.
To some coiudatucnU iu his district

who bad asked his support for u tariff
on peanuts, Congressman H. 8. Ward
lias written; "The tariff bill has passed
the House and your peanuts have a
duty of four cents a pound on the
shelled and three cents a pound on
the unslielled, but the potash that you
will use has a duty put on it'. It ii
taken off the free list and tho tax is
$."! a ton. If Senator ftimnions and bis
helpers cannot knock out that tax then
according to the census of M--

O it will
cost North Carolina some tl00,0l0
The Repuhlirana under the guise of
' protection soak the farmers mightily
with this potash tax.

Tar Heels ia Washington.
In the party of members of the

Fire Department of New Bern who arc
off on a ten-da- y trip, an' event that ia
given annually by the department, there
were in Washington the latter part of
the week Will Doughty, J. M. Une,
A. W. Brinson, E. K. Waters, 8. H.
Coward, T. A. Baylis, George Misty,
James Stewart, A. W. (fowdr, Ed Ma!
leanu and James 8. Bryan. The young
men have been visiting in Baltimore
and New York also. While here tha
party was taken on a tour of the capitol
by Representative Brinson. All ex
presaed themselves si delighted with
their visit.

Former Congressman llunuihal., L.
Godwin and hii family are returning to
uunn io aiake their home. Mr. Godwin
will continue the practice of law. Th
latter part of the week he has beea
buiily engaged in hiving household ef
fects shipped.

Friends here and ta North Carolina
hare received announcements of the
marriage la Washington of Hugh Ham
mond Bcanett, formerly of Wadesboro,
and Misi Virginia Brown, daughter of
Mr. aad Mrs. A. O. flrowa, of tkis
city. Mr. Bennett hss a large and. .! a 1 -- .
prominent iimiiy connection ia Worth
Carolina.

COOL1DGI AND ASHl'RST
CANT ATTEND MECflNC

Greensboro, July 24. Vice President
CaMa Coolidgw and Senator Henry t.
Aahurat, of Ariaona, yesterday wired
E. P. Wharton, president of the North
Caroliaa division of tka Southern Tar-
iff aaaoeiation, that pressure of official
bullae! is Waahlagtoa would prevent
their accepting tho iavitatioa delivered
latt Tuesday to be preeeat it tho molt-
ing ot the aieoeiatioa U Greeasboro,
astttU 1311 4 . . ...

v jOae ef these ia Lieutenant W. H. Hous
!toa safe and married. The other Hr.
Igeaat, Joseph Meadows, is unmnrricd

iil'Ut presumably snfe. This portion of
(tha Itsg lira ia a tent several hundred
yardl beyond the feminine pale and
Seem t be bearing up excellently, all

. ' ' tblngi considered. All four officers are
. . Ttterins of the war.

A .. "Will Have Dramatlca
t Amsteuf dramntus and stunts under
the able direction of Miss KlUabetli
Grimball, director ot dramatics, I a
blf part of camp life. Tbese are girea
axouad tbi camp pre at night and are

; a sna amusement feature. Next Sun-
day at Camp Bickett there will be a
production of the ''Sinner Beloved,"
a pagraat svklck Miss UrimbaU recent
ly 4iwcte4 at Wellealey, Maaa., aad ia
wklck ska and Dr. W. C. Horton, of

i Raleigh, will play thf trading part.
Thert will ba a big pageant at the close

A.Brody
'" ' ' assi

or tb campt

Coring IBIS the 123 lcctrie plaaU
' ia California generated a total of i,-- :

f02,000,000 kilowatt bourv of which 73
- per cent was furnished by water power.

Tha Cologne cathedral, oa tha Rhine
rlrar, was begun la VM, but did not
reach completion antil ilg kcaturies
later. Cologne waa then the center ef
German art, .
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A PARAMOUNT PICTURE


